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n» ttuwtaiiw Hmit i Hiiio ! nui m un?
Every Wednesday

TY>!TT y<* Ma McUOUBBY k CO.I 
U inttod pvi»,

—BT—
Tte Herali PràÜH Cepuj,

CONNOLLYS BUILDING,

Queen Charlottk-
town, P. JE. J. 

r One Yfor.tn Aémmet, tlao 

A uvieruieo AT Moduati Ratw.

Coelrsct» made fbr Monthly, 
Quarterly, Half-yearly, or Yearly 
A lverlieemenie, on application.

Remitlancee 'may be made b) I 
DraO, P. 0. Order, or Regietared 
Louer.

Oorraapnndenoe ebon Id L I 
ed lotte Hibalb Pristine I

„ _ their ________
«mat banraina during the Xmaa II..1. 
dare la Light 1 trivia* llaraaa Tha. 
bare A lente Mock of their own menu- 
facto re on hand, and am determined n . 
diepoee of it by the firat of tlie nee 
rear. Don’t forynt the prime am away 
below anythin* von have ever men. 
Come one, come all, and ret a terrain

Don't forfetthe place, (iieat item**- 
Rt, opposite 8 W. (Vahbe'a Hen!w»r-

S'

All
eddreeed to
Company, or to

JISI9 MrlSlU't
Rdiutr anti Manager

Valt-ndur for Jur, I MM.
moon's oiuuub.

Full Moon, 3rd day, 2H., LM.Hm., a.m. .S. W. 
LaetQtr , »thday, fth. 37 4m .p m.. N. 
New Moon, 17th day, 5h. 45 ‘Aa.m, S. W. 
First Qtr., £»ih day,9h.,4l. lm.,a.m.,N.K

San l Sun The Moo*l) Day
M Week Chlewe

4 IH7
SMMoe

S I Malt10 331
II 23

U 30 11 121 
0 wiaf 27

10 Mon

A 4M 10

OLID GOLD Ladies’ and Gents' Open or Hunting Case 
1 Gold filled do., do., warranted to stand ami wear better 

than a cheap gold case.
Silver and Silveroid, in key or stem-wind, with work* 

thoroughly tested and warranted, from $5 00 up to $40.00. 
Cheaper can be supplied, but not warranted aa*reliable time
keepers.

The watcheajwe keep in stock have recei ved the highest 
award for general|excellence and time-keeping qualities. 

Good value in every department.

G. H. TAYLOR.
| Aug. 21. 1889. North Side Queen Square.

Pure dry Soap in line Powder.

WONDER-
£ful cle; ntinv proper! iee.

Prire fc*

XJ KieP-ra of Cherity, viailed daily by
e elaff of akillull physician*. supplied 
with nil the convenient*»* for Uie treat
ment f.f special ci*«, private mom* at 
moderate rliarge* for private patienta. 
For admie*i«»ntand other periicnlara 
apply to the Lady Superior or to any 
member of the medical staff.

March 12, ISSO.-lf.

COAL TAB! COAL TAB!
FO* SALE,

170 bbls. Coal Tar,

, P. MONAGHAN,

—IMPORTER AND DEALER 1N-

Teas, Sugars, Coffees* Confectionery, Flour, Molas 
ses, Pork IHam, Lard and Choice Groceries.

ALL THE ABOVE ARE CHOICE AND VRYE CHEAP. 

TEAS A BPKCIAL'CY.
Try our 20c- Tea, Nothing like it lor the price.

Xrxt I© Miller Bros.. I ppcr Queen Street.
OhailoVetown, January 19|18iH).—1 yr.

Hardware, Hardware

The Disa;r at§d Degree cf D D

(A n.KNllTMVI is TIIK rillCAU » All 
VAMCB.

•> •* iliv ilino when 1 am an- 
lvi?er» » on men aekimr 

mo u> une my infli en<e with a col 
lens tv mscu. • i» u m ibe degree 
if Ehwltir «d" Divine . 1 write tSi*

■••>t no in iv'i : iwil thifenve »• in r* - 
It 11 nev to what i> an evil rn-iom.
Yor, it i* a fii-Vnn, and it is a cu torn 
aliogtt e to • common a* v ell a- evil. 
Thv in urn .. itm-inivwhat of :uie•» ri. 
M* X Y. «link- iho time ha* com**
wbtli he wail!* Ill Write •* |). !>., uf 
1er hi« nam*», lie k* nv< i the 
èi*t III" C illeg-a iiiivmg the olH *e • 
ol whit h he i*.1* tried*; he write 
t*» one vt Uiem ; hi* irivnd ro,»:i • 
that In? will do *11 he can to secure 
thu degree lot him. He then write* 
o aoni » dieiiiitfuinùed ami able min- 

i"ivr, >a_\ieg that (here hat i*un 
nome mention of biim-elf a-» a cani 
dalê I i klic dcgM e t*l Doctor of I»
vu.ny in---------(.'••liege, and Iv
►are that it tin* dtn'ingipslvd a*, 
able minister will be. to g»xv| at to 
write a letter t-# iliu iiutvce* oî ; h» 
coiicge a Icl'vr Iron •» gei»'.lc*na . 
dif ii gl|.«hetl will •»:•”•* |»i«miI v.! -i 
F'iv «lf!iiiui||*h«tl mid «hiv g 
men write* «he I* it» r. He mulrip:.

I hi* distinguished and : bio 
mini* i by *< in j *ix or i n. 
The iimerrst'.on «ruaie-1 among i m 
lru*te»-» • t ———< t»llci*e is that i i 

• I i- c.i nun ding that the degree 
of *• J>. I>.M he c*h terre*I up-.n ihit 
man . an-a. in nine cases out o1’ ten. 
eonlernil i« is. All ihi- it ha 1. li 
i* bad f«»r the man who receive* the 
d give. Tne di gree i- -omowtiat ot 
a lie. It i* not c »nf rrrd a* an hon 
or, but h cm lei red as the result of 
hi* own personal application. It i* 
bad for the college, which i* drag-Min
ed into giving a tir*t rate degree to 
u third-rate man. It is l>ad for the 
meaning of the degree itself, debas- 
ing it. It i* now in certain way* 
more h'movable not to have the de
gree than to have it."

Kiom all lhi* it appear* that our 
Cuholie college* arc not alone in 
their folly of conleri ii g ih grec* tint 
nnan nothing on jivrsoii , that in 
great (Mil do not deserve even de 
grc©* that mean nothing.—„Y. Y. 
<\itholic Renew.

luth British ud Mercwstilt
raE ASD LIFE

INSOtiS! COMPANY
-V»-

EBIltlUKtiH AMU WMU0M.

put op In Kemwne OU ('auk* Apply 
at the UAtf WORKS, Charlottetown.

April 23,1990.—Vm.

OARRIAOE HARDWARE, in Iron nnd Steel Shoeing 
[Tire Steel, Spokes, Rims, Hubs, Axles and Varnishes.

uriBunw ta

BLACK PILOT, CARPENTERS’ HARIWARE A SPECIALTY.

Tie Fuhi Trettia: XtillUi.
NAILS. GLASS PAINTS, T/1CKS, nnd everything 

they require in our line.

Black pilot «hi m»ke ih,
tl the owner’s stal.lwe, three iloen I 

Mat vt Myrtck’a Kith Market, Graftoa

lltmlAmu. ISM, «■MTMMl*

rRA NSACTH every daacriyttow of Pile 
and Life Bweiaeee oe tha moat 

favorable terms.
This Oompeoy has base wall a»d 

favorably known for I ta nramal a»T- 
nool of loaeaa in U.ti Island dnrin* tow 
JA* twenty-two yaara.

PKKH. W.j UYBMA*.

P1IA)T and bia Stock are two well 
Vown to need any polbng.

Reporter, the s year old 8uiiion.| 
will also oeco|iy .ublea in I lie |

aa barn.
Padlfree—Reporter was aired by 

Hernando; first dam Itay Jenny, the 
dam #f Pilot.

Terms, Mr , made known on applim- 
to Ibe oodereirned

GEO. A. DOCK EX DOR FK,
Owner

WILLIAM flORRIKI., Manager | 
(flown. May 14, IfiOO-dm

•jsaS.Li5.!sri„

unit ewun
KITEICT er BUT.

For iaanrwaad and •« *nomic 
cookery. neeUtor Baa«^ fiaaeaa. 
ami liée WalHa In ntwr

*ud tnus »a «i/t
rar any laiifth *«f ûm*. I lb equal ZJkYUJSm beef. Only tori 

(oan-aMl f™" /)

bia aim l,f “
Mae, Ihoa'

An* II a laltlala

For Blaekomlths we have an immense stock of Horae 
Nails, Horse Shoe Iron, Steel, Files, Rasps, 4c.

The Last Painting.

BY EMMA HOWARD WlUilT.

Them dwvlt once in n ► lately <-:u* : 
tic u beautiful dark eyed buy, llv, 
lust of a noble rao»*, an I a fair, g»ild- i 
tin-haired lady, hi* mother. Fur ami 
near was this lady known for her 
gentle guodno**, her *weel charity, 
and hardly a pea*ant bon', hi* kn c 
at evening lieneath the *h««l.iw of 
the groat ca*tle, but n<»kod U nI’h 
ble**ing on her head. Many yeur* 
before, when the b >y wu* but a tod- 
ding thing, * he grim «mil of war had 
taken from her the lord of the ca.-tlo 
—hor hueband. ijhe uttered no com 
plaint, aho made no moan, when in 
the great wide door* be *tood ami 
with white lip* kiemd h*r and thv 
boy, then sprang upon hi* hor*o and 
da*hed away, not daring to look 
back at the picture of eilent angui*h 
;h* great door* framed. And the 
young wife took up her burden of 
euttpenec, dread and weary waiting 
and horo it with gentle patience, 
though the roec faded from her cheek

FARMERS GET .EVERYTHING THEY REQUIRE. SSKTSS.
_________________ to an end, when, through the gaL>

and American. ‘

AU kinds of Job wor txeentod with 

soatnas and despatch, at tks Herald 

O0ke

Splendid Steel 10D SHOVELS, English

STOCK MOW OOMn,BTZL

8KLL1NG AT VEUY LOW PK1CE8.

DODD & ROGERS.

Charlottetown, Dee. Î4, 1888.

B. B. B.
Burdock Blood Bitters

overall 
~ ; Ibaar i 

that rt

CURES

of the ca*tle they bore it* dead lord 
wrapped in a blood *ta no. 
fljg, under whose *land he bud 
bravely fought and fell. And the 
young wife knelt heaide the cold, 
dead form and prayed heaven to give 
her strength to bear her trial, and 
a* though in answer to that prayer, 
a little child «tôle to her aide and 
slipped its baby band in hen*, and 
that touch brought something ot 
peace even there beside the newly 
dead, and clasping the small form 

QUKBN SQUARE closely to her murmured another 
prayer. " Lfh, (iod, take my Utile 
one in Thy cai e ; never let him stray 
from Thee ; keep him ever pure and 
true to 1 he faith of hi* fathers.”

The year* went on, and the young 
lord of tho cattlo grew liom child 
hood to boyhood environed by a 
mother’s louder love, guarded by u 
mother's prayers, tupght all ; hat is 
purest and bust from U mother’* gen 
t|p lip*, fie was beautiful, with tho 
dark beauty of hie father's race j he 
was proud, impetuous, daring ; bu' 
he war* in ocent and pure of hcait 

. , Kerly in him the fire of geniut be-

Roofing Material,
nat her abouider, h* would

__ _ ambition
which filled bje young mind j

all the <1 tier y and homage of the 
sorkl, the teaching of that dead mo 
her? Ala*, n »; it was an age of un- 

‘wliei, i.nd in the whirlpool of *kep- 
tici*m iaging round him hi* faith 
wa* eugulfeil. He *-ill cherished 
emle ly and revernlly the memory 

of that loved mother, but he beleiv-
• d do longer in the God she bail
• lught him V» love in iiis innocent 
b iv hood, ivir in tli « heaven where 
she had said she would wait fo him 
One day, when a great church was 
b *ing built, they cam » and asked 
him V) paint a pi«-tuidto bang there* 
Hot when they told him the picture
■ hey wanted wa* a thorn crowned 
lead of Je-un Christ, he very re 
iuctantiy pn>mi*ed to paint it ; for 
ill hi* great pictures had been paint- 
ed under that inr-piration which 
lights the nwd to genius, and he 
felt no inspiration would come to 
him where ho had no belief It was
• ime dav* befor-» he could bring 
himself to begin, hut at length he 
■U»d before the /«el on which was 
die bare canv»-*, bru>h iu band and
■ istle-Miy, with a frown on his brow, 
Ifogan to paint. It was early morn
ing, the soft summer air came 
•hrough '.he widv-opeu window* and 
j- nil) lift-vl the raven hair from hi*
;o ili acted bro w ; it wa* the fre-h, 
ipiicl hour u lien inspiration had al 
*ay* come to hi* w.foieg. And in a 
little while his hand began to mow 
more rapidly, bis eye* lighted fn>m 
a.i iuwarud lire, hi* dark check flu -h-

I liotlv, his bieaih came q-tick an<‘ 
fast

Ths hours, pa**ol by, but ho *lili 
lalxu-ed on ; no fo-xl had that da) 
pu-vM-d hi* lip*, but ho wa* uocon- 
■M-iou* of hunger. A strange, enrapi 
feeling hold him, a ftrnnge |«>wer 
Mi»rat>l to gui te his hand, and the 
pii lura grow with marvellous rapi
dity up i j the canva*s. Tho long 
timvnur lay drew t » its cbisc, the 
artist'* face grew whiter and whiter 
ho o exhaastioo *tot*I thick

ujefri hi* brow. Tnon ns twilight 
«•repl into tlio nwini, and it* d«i*ky 
shadows hid '.he long day** at range 
work, hi* hand toll heavily to h 
-idv; 'vi h a *igh of complete ci 
aau fion ho nmk ujion the soft rutf 
al I ho fo jVoI" ih«» oa-*>l and sank into 
profound slumber. For hour* ne slept; 
dark no-»* fell, then tho m.*m ro*«« 
higher ami higher until it* light 
poured through the wind »w upon the. 
j,iisu o Ujton tho rssol. As it *to»*l 
tip »n, bathed in silyery light tho a»- 
ti-t awoke wi h s great start and 
ItHtkul iijfon it. H*d h«* gone m et 
or was ho ilrnmiug. for surely hi* 
brain never c meeivel n ir hi* hand 
executed that picture. A face in 
fluiteiy, pathetically beautiful, with 
groat, mournful, patient eye*, in 
whii ii lav a wo Id of saddne*-, and 
mute repmaMh. The soft, bmnz »-tin- 
UyJ hair wa* pushed back from the 
brows, and al#out them was pressed 

. rown of thorns, while the blood 
trickldl slowlv over the marble pal 
lor of cheek and brow. The arti-t 
n»*e slowly, with facinated gax-j still 
bent upon tho picture. The beauti
ful, pathetic eye* seemed to be look
ing their sail roprorh right into hi* 
ve»y soul, and hi* heart began to 
boat with a strange |»ain. Again he 
wa* a little child sitting at the feet 
of that sweet, dead mother likening 
to the and story of how Je*u*>uffoi- 
ed and died. Bah ! he was only » 
ciedulou* child then, and now he i* 
a man ab'e to reason and think and 
how beautiful and how sad that fare, 
how patient, how reproachful the 
mourutul eyes , and those sharp and 
cruel thorn*—what pitiless hand had 

rvsscd them into the delicate n <*h

•k, the Catholic church iu Ger
many will be remarkably well aquipt
for the foreign missions.

HuauAftr.
Mixed Mabuiaues The religion

of tint children bi n of mixed mar
riage V bas bjooinj a hot qoestiou be
tween th« Hungarian g vernmeut 
and the biabop-t. A law, passed in 
lS'$8, ordained that such childre i, if 
biys, shall be br night up in the fa 
ther's faith, and, if girla, in the mo
ther'*. List Febrn try, the minister 
ot public worship, Couul Ceaoky, for 
the itrivler observance of this law, 
ordered that every minister who bap- 
tisod a child birn of a mixed mar 
riage *hoeid, within eight daya, eeed 
•certificate of baptism to the minis
ter of the religion of the other pa 
rent, in order that their child might 
be educated according to this law , 
and every infraction of the order 
vas to be punishod by a money fine 
of fifty to one hundred d »rios. The 
cardinal-primate of Hungary, before 
the promulgation of this decree, 
wrote to (îoiipt (îxicky, protesting 
that it would give rise to end le** 
dilfl ‘allies and dilfjreuce*, adding 
that, if it was insi-td up m, dripen- 
•ation for -uch mn-riage* would in 
•utnre be refus » 1. N jvertholos1, th».» 
decree was pubÜshc I. and the Hun
garian bishop* h d I u meeting ai 
which it was decidoi to ask fo»* 
instruction* from ih i Holy See 
Cardinal Sira or went to Vienna to 
submit this resolution to the Rro 
partir; while tho arehbish »p of B•- 
I su left for .Romo wliervyhe^s atill 
detained. A hope is nowtexpressed 
that the matter may be aatisfac- 
torily arrange! l>»t even 'ho curia 
an«l the g*>vernmtiti», at such reli 
giiiu* diffl -ullio* in Hungary have 
.tlway* hion hitherto. And tho fact 
that Count Czavkv a settled fer 
vont Catholic, quii'kon* tho hoj»e.

Drunkenness the Ruin cf Nations-

,in had !a*hioned thorn and unbelief 
pressed them there. Rah ! what 
thought* wore those ? Had this face 
which had grown so strnngly under 
his hand, made a weak fool of him ? 
lie will blot it and his wcaknos* out 
forever. He caught up a brush and 
rained his hand to dash it across the 
face, but his hand fell again heavily 
to his side. Mo, no, ho could not 

bile those eyes looked up to hi-. 
Ah 1 beautiful, sad eyes, dark with 
the shadow of the cross, beneath the 
crown of uruei, mocking thorns, you 
have melted the ice above hi* heart.

It is a remarkuWo historical fac\ 
says a European exchange, that the 
great ruling nations of the world 
were water drinkers, and for centu
ries increased in greatness and pros
perity until they became enervated 
bv wino ami other luxurino. The 
Persian*, until tin raigu of Cyru*.

rere water drinkers, but they gra
dually bocame intemperate and wer- 
conquered. The Greek*, in the firs' 
year of their grand empire, led tern 
pornte live* and c mqtiered many 
na'ions under Alexaudy, who be
came master of tho known world ; 
but he fell an untimely victim to in
temperance, having quaff si off the 
largo wine oup in honor of Bacchus, 
after which he wa* soiajd with fever, 
and disd in the bloom of his man
hood and the x*nith of his glory and 
power. R >me, the groat mistress of 
the world, held Is Mindless sway over 
all nations as long as her brave sons 
remained sober, but as her rulers in
troduced the luxuries o»' the Rtst 
among her temperate inhabitants 
and worshipped at the shrine of Bac
chus, she was crushed, ruined and 
fell, and tremendous was the fall 
thereof. Holofernes, the greaft geo* 
eral of the Assyrians, would have 
conquered Israel as he did other 
nations, but, being a slave to drank 
en ne**, he lost his life at the hands 
of hi* magnanimous Judith. The 
lilieration of Israel from the cruel 
foreign invaders was Ion» by the 
drunkenness of the brave Machabeu* 
and his sons and followers, who were 
treacherously slain by Ptolemy and 
his soldiers whilst they were iotoxi- j yj^' t^e 
oated. Tho battle of Hastings, which aD<i ^ 
decided the destinie* of England, was 
lost by the intemperance of the Eng 
lish soldiers, who spout the night be
fore the battle guzzling be< r. whilst 
the hardy Norn;ane under William 
were strengthening their bodies and 
•on Is by who’esome prayer for that 
eventful battle which thev Lrevely 
fought and nobly won, and by which 
they became masters of England 

| Tho freedom of Ireland was lost also 
by intemperance. During 1738, a*

Since the Papal Mam for the Ger- 
an Pilgrimagu, oa the 10th alt., 

the Holy Father has enjoyed a sea
son of respite, merely one or two 
Bishops, come for the visit ad limma 
having bean received ie private au
diences. Tharaday May 15, he ad- 
milted to collective audience in the 
lltll of the Throne, the new Abbot- 
General of the Cawineae Benedictin
es of the Primitive Observance, the 
new Superior General of the Clerk* 
Regular, known as the Bomaschi, 
and the new PraepoeiUm General of 
t he Passion i*W, aooom pained by their 
respective Procurators General aod 
by the Capitular Father, come to 
Rome for the election of their res
pective Superiors General.

The Baored Congregation of Rite* 
in the session of May 13, pronounc
ed a favorable deciaioo relative to 
the validity of the several processes 
which, by virtee of apostolic dele
gation, have been made by the 
Bishop of* Billey, regarding the 
cause of beatification nod canonizv 
li >o of the venerable servant of Goi, 
John Btptiat Vianoey, Cure of A-**. 
On May 27th, in ordinary 
session, Hie name Sacred Congrega
tion treated, among other matters, 
the revision of the writing of Vener
able Isidore Gagelin, one of tho mar
tyrs of Cochinchioa.

The Difeta, of Venice gives to tho 
public the following decision of tho 
tribunal of the Sacred Penitcnzieria, 
in reply to the dobium proposed by 
a parish priest of the diocoao of Man
tua, relative to the case of a penitent 
professing openly the opinion that 
the flame* ot hell be not real tire but 
merely metaphorical ; that is, that 
the pains of hell, bo they what they 
may, are atylal fire, ho to *ay ; bo 
cause that element producing tho 
most iutonee su fieri ng, the torment* 
of hell are indicated thereby, as no 
other image could so fitly convey 
the idea of excessive physical and 
mental paip. This opinion being 
widespread in that part of the land, 
the petitioner demands if it bo law
ful to permit the said opinion and 
to give absolution to those profess
ing the lame? The Sacred Congre
gation responded thus : “ Penitents 
of this kind are to be carefully in
structed, and the contumacious are 
not to be absolved."

The periodical, Il Roaario e la 
Nnova Pompei, publishes a Ponti
fical Brief bearing date March 28, 
1890, wherewith the Sovereign Pon
tiff takes under hi* protection the 
Sanctuary of the Virgin of Pompei, 
erected under advice and by tho au
thoritative permission of the Bishop 
of Nola, by the pious seal and muni
ficence of Advocate I»ogo and his 
consort, Countess De Fusco, and al
ready enriched with copious spirit
ual privileges and a conspicuous 
centre of popular devotion and pil
grimage. This Brief, in contradis
tinction to all other Briefs, bears tho 
sign manual of L*o XIII., who chose 
to subscribe it with his own nemo 
in token of his special deference and 
affection for the Sanctuary of Oar 
Lady of the Roeary'of Pompei, ia 
that of consecrating the altars of th« 
church and of naming a Vicar for 
the exercise of the functions, in ac
cordance with these faculties. “ the 
two founders ot the Sanctuary of 
Pompei now depend wholly and 
exclusively on the Cardinal Protec
tor, aod to him alone are called upon 
to render account of their proceed
ing* relative to the Smctuary.” Hi* 
Eminence baa already appointed tho 

Rector of the Temple 
and the Con feasor of the Sanctuary 
Church, and has made known hi* 
entire approval of all that has hith
erto been done by the two founders 
for the furtherance of their benevol
ent enterprise.

The New York Catholic Rwijw 
pertinently eaye : “Some of our ex
citable brethren whose dread of the 
Catholic ohurch in America i* tre
mendous, ought to attend the * mri- 
oes to be held at the Paulist ch irch

General Hardware!
With a great tob, down on hi» kncei long a« the Iri.h reraained temparato on Sunday evening. Nineteen veter-

1 d‘’£*lcu lb6-r 00«mw’ ro”.t*i an organisation, of the soldier, who

woonius

Barb Wire Fencing, Bar Iron 
Cut Nails, Roofing Material,
Builders’ and Painters’ Supplies, ITO"2.

SKIN Carriage Goods, Wholesale and tot^d^-:V.7Kdei>m.',0hwe

saggass Retail .

NORTON & FENNELL
DISEASES

â**Sy tiwaaa wewMito ItotieeMe ti2i 5Gy »al3d« en the
aaml ol to. Maw h, B-t B Hosta« 

J ■*p-»yS||a^wai»> fil^-e?a.aatoae

SCROFULA
I proof that from f~ 
iSokbsO; and fyoot

would ring tbiougb the world and 
w|ipap ukluretf wo^ld lj?p f..rav»r. 
^.nd the mother, aa she listened and 
welched the flushed cheek and spark 
ling vyw. would eoueebuivs sigh and 
answer thus : “ Dear, always rtoiem 
her that the truest greatness i* tiret 
to be noble and pure of heart ; aud 
no matter bowflwe may appear be
fore the world, how great, how high,

the artist sank, and the tears foil 
heavily op Li* Lands aa tie rals^l1 
them, ulasped to the picture! fa- «v 
“ JosuV' be murmured, “Thou ha-t 
conquered, birgivo, have ineroy." 
There thv îyords die«i on his lips, he 
sank buck and lay sti 1 aod m >tion es 
beneath the pictured dead.

And thus they found him in the 
morning, and thought at first ho 
slept, for there was a smile on the 
lips and a strange peace on the face 
but when they tried to rouse him 
they found bo was dead 

There hangs in a uartfiin great 
church, whose fame has spread all 

t* § world—a ihorn-crowned 
head of Joeus 0Hrs»t paluled a*

» hand has or ever will 
again paint it. From the
•Endow of the uoautinti, *ad
eyes look down upon kneeling th«»u 
sands. Tho nan.c of him who paint 
od it will live forever and tho'jgh 
long vosnt n.tso pVtoCd -l:u«u they 
fount! him dead bom ath the picture, 
tottering old men and w-micn still tell 
why it ie called “ The Last Painting.' 
—Catholic Mirror.

them to a man, bntaaaoonas hey f ht in ||Ue war wi„ fil, tbo 
gavethcmtolvtoto ,nloz.<»tioeth.y TM, ^ .etera,„.
w«ro defeated. -S.M /■ Monitor., randuot the p,lhor W»lter

__ m m m___  Elliott, Paulist, late eergoant t the
Fifth U'lio volunteers, and Fo*vher 

Th. London Tablet r. port, that J»™»» Boyle of M«Moba«olu. loto 
the tiogl.eh bi.hop. here un.nimoa, ,0 Tb'rty-ov. Mtb
ly decided to cell npon the wboUCa* New 'ork volnntotoa. The louer 
tholio body in KoKlMd tonni.e with wntlemen w.U P—h Tht. g. her.

J * ;ng ul the veterans within tho - ilia
ot e Catholic church ha* its eh* i le
anest end the fact that two > M . >1-

ehoeld be la erery

Blank Uoks, kill heads ami reteips 

forms to 'be hest stpls, printed at Ik• 

llerall Ofkr.

THia$K#raæ;

to U the «eat Payer paMkh 
la the PiOTleca.

BAD BLOOD

them in en eerne.1 and pemev.i iug 
eudeaTor lo etem the tide of avili oc- 
c utionel by tho nnlionai vice of in
tempérance, and that a document on 
the «object ie to be read from every 
pelpit on the firat Sueday ia every 
month. Thla '------- -—* J----------*

diers are the priante to oondu i the 
eervioe i. still more aigoifioant T ny 
are not tha Only vetereee who. hav. 

given their eonatry apct ial *r-"portant document, '*• given tbair oonotrv anr, or appeal la not yet pohliehed, eat we ,loei are now epeelally tCrotcl 
Under.tint ;t,*i „ tt eaoeedlnglr «he aervlee of OhVut f.”^' ! 

mpreb.nitve. Inviting the eoo.wr ! '«e dlooses of the' JLZ?V 75 
ion of til, however rmutij or '«qr.d aTpS-t -h^fc':,^

all.

V

Didn't I tell
ooald') ny iTaalt7if^Wtoiak and a D a a for me for the price you

, Why don’t yo. buy year Offing »‘ Prow» Bow

*° for a «ait wj place elr# t

to. titeve mmol fitotoJWT”

“ Let me down and I will always Undo there in future. Proww
an alwaya the cheapest.”

PROWSE BROS.,

The WeeSerfal Cheap Men, 144 Queen Street

ow great
it will evqil us noihiug if we are not 
pleasing in the eight vf heaven."
And the boy listened patiently and 
revet fitly Home*, i nies binding hia 
uioud herd to klm the wl:|>e, jvwel 
vd hand laid so tenderly on hri inn.
Thou came a time when a first great 
sorrow darkened his young life and 
grief and gloom hqi g over tho cas- 
île, for its Hwcul and gen lie lady lay 
ill unto death. Just before death 
came she laid heriiand on the da? k, 
bowed bead of ibe boy as ho knelt 
iu speechless woe beside hor, und 
said to him» “ My child live so that 
we may be united in bcavon, where 
there is no more parting; do not for 
get what I have tried lo tench you 
—to be noble, and pure and good, 
and alwava remember I am wailing 
loryou there."

The years had passed, the boy had 
become a man, and the ambitious 
dreams of his boyhood had all come 
to pate ; no greater artist over lived; 
his pictures were the wonder of the a igned t 
■wa: bin name rank through the'of Thibet

Tha Ciihclic World-

OBEMANY,
VNt AXU FOttKD.N Ml Nt »NS.

Lvo xiil, in bis itillor to the arch
bishop of Cologne, directe that a new 
college shall be ostabliabcd in G*»i- 
iiiany to educate priest* dpsllno-l tor 
the AVrioan missiou*. Already G » • 
many ihwaCs-o* three mis. i maifi* f 
houses—one at Munster, in Wes'- i* unkn- 
phalia, another al ty*i.!b»*nb3 h, *Li 
fiavarito, ami tho third at Htoyl, on I 
tho Dutch frontier. This last insti-1 
t tit ion has dovolopc'l rapidly In 
couaequence of the Kulturkampft, it 
ctiuld not he founded in Germany, 
but the teaching ataff and the stu
dent* are German. Five veara ago 
the Propaganda entrusted tho iai* 
siona ol central Rus-la to the eare of 
this house. A fourth Germ in mis- 
siomiry house hns just bren foundod 
In Rome, and tho Propaganda has 

Igned to it thv growing m.e i •»*
With the new colli ge

however generous that go anegation I yant ti> the front and offered b * lift 
may l}x The (jath utu ehuioh ha*, *or h** country. Catholics d-t not 
now tor over twenty years been en- c*re to boast of these thing- intil 
gaged in grappling with this vice of are made tq by the ou t-i y of 
intemperance, bnh by mission* and w*°® OlWqnai ae Joeiah Strong Hat 
various confraternities as wall as by ri* for all oar brethren u> m-
total abstinence lyhich have 1 ueratand the strength of the grip we
hotju iq )ru or losa widely eprcal ' have on.our native land.
through ou'the com Try’ But no u d | t ^ ~~ ~ , -------
form measure, tiiubracing every t; ► . win.. ‘ii*'•i*SEr^£E£S5mkiZ7*ita!S 
cese and parish withiy, the *mo ate re, *9»^ hsd »it mv eartuiy hu-
ha* till iHiw ever been aiopU* ! ; an uiwS Mitur/° A'^r *S
we douht whether any other re'igi m-1 «ÜJ 52% lmoouM alt np nions ail *>st a 

M la elx weeii* t wst »mI of
Hi •» ‘us’bjtier then I ever felt. 1 t%te 
♦•irse b4lle«eeerv ■prias, and %w » «»v.«ry
ffil:. Mrs * if. IX r ............................
nlpi, Man.

. Menard, Main si, Win-

wo doubt whether any other i 
body lia* a«loptod a more oomprehon 
sivn meth-xl of appeal. fl will b.« 
easy for the l^ngiish bishops to agre«« I 
upon a Miiform m-asure, becau«v in j wlVÏ*, Jbi5* ÏÜ^Îa^e"'^" ^,*7 ,TU’,J 
h « Cithktic laity ol Bngland thti |«IT • | »rw.«ly iu-vw Merer»1 remedlee ( lied.

siveand|rrecon. ilahln Prohihiti j iiü netieV mSVIS1 ûrîS2ué?L r «”'”2
1 ««r*" Mra. Ham We. V..

Hi »1», .i of all in I^caveolng Power.—U. S. Gov’t Report, Aag. 17. 1889.

■ga; bia name rang through the',of Thibet. With the new 
Uwd.Bathadhe:em# nlenthtougbd which ia to be provided for ftliioim

Baking


